Undergraduate Student Government Senate Meeting – October 28th, 2016
Sun Devil Fitness Center Floor 2M – ASU West, 2:30 PM

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Quorum
IV. Approval of Previous Senate Minutes for October 14th
V. Approval of Agenda for October 28th
VI. Executive Member Reports
   a. Chief of Finance
   b. Chief of Staff
   c. Vice President of Services
   d. Vice President of Policy
   e. Student Body President
   f. Senate Chief of Staff
   g. Senate President

VII. Advisor Report
VIII. Director Report
IX. Committee Reports
   a. Senate Committee of Appropriations
   b. Senate Committee of Government Operations
   c. Senate Committee of University Affairs

X. Introductions & Call to the Audience
XI. Old Business
XII. New Business
   a. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.51 Club Start Up: for Teachers of the Future in the amount of $526.64*
   b. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.52 Club Start Up for American Society of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology in the amount of $744.39*
   c. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.53 Club Start Up for Next Level Gaming (NLG) in the amount of $780.90*
   d. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.54 Club Start Up for Business to Business in the amount of $606.65*

* Indicates Voting is Needed
e. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.55 Club Start Up for Black Student Union (BSU) in the amount of $742.50*

f. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.56 Club Start Up for Thunderbird Club in the amount of $743.81*

g. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.57 Club Start Up for International Food and Cultural Club in the amount of $721.93*

h. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.58 Club Start Up for Political Debate Club in the amount of $670.91*

i. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.59 Club Start Up for Sun Devil Badminton in the amount of $485.68*

j. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.60 Club Start Up for Thunderbird Ambassadors in the amount of $743.81*

k. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.61 Club Start Up for Business and Career Development Group in the amount of $623.38*

l. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.62 Club Start Up for M.E.C.H.A in the amount of $286.00*

m. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.63 Club Start Up for Hispanic Honor Society (HHS) in the amount of $723.20*

n. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.64 Event Funding for Interdisciplinary Student Association's Dia De Los Muertos Festival in the amount of $935.00*

o. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.65 Event Funding for Team TRIO's Dia De Los Muertos Festival in the amount of $2,946.24*

p. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.66 Event Funding for HHS' Dia De Los Muertos Festival in the amount of $323.51*

q. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.67 Event Funding for HHS' Concert Series in the amount of $5,000.00*

r. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.68 Event Funding for Team TRIO's Dia De Los Muertos Event in the amount of $5,000.00*

s. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.69 Event Funding for S.W.A.G.'s Pokémon Tie-Dye in the amount of $380.86*

t. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.70 Event Funding for S.W.A.G.'s International Gaming Day in the amount of $1,232.18*

u. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.71 University Programming for USG’s Election Night Viewing Party in the amount of $6,000.00*

* Indicates Voting is Needed
v. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.72 Event Funding for NLG's Archive Field Trip in the amount of $1,238.97*

w. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.73 Event Funding for Well Devil's Jeopardy Dinner Extravaganza in the amount of $1,454.63*

x. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.74 Event Funding for NLG's Build-A-Computer Workshop in the amount of $1,238.97*

y. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Bill COA.AY 17.75 Event Funding for IAP Club's Second Stage One Act Plays for the amount of $5,544.00*

z. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Constitution*

aa. USG West: Discussion & Approval of Election Codes*

**XIII. Discussion**

**XIV. Adjournment**

* Indicates Voting is Needed